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LEGIS,I.AtIVE BILL 91 1

AFproved Ly the Governor f,arch 22.197u
Introduced ty anderson, -l?

AN AC1 relating to educationi to estabtish an eirucationassistance Frogram for Nebraska citizensattellding optomctry schooLs outside the Stateof Netraska; to estaLl isu procedures; to nake
. an al.frolrJ.atron; and to declare an cmetg€ncy.8€ it enacted by the people of the State cf Hebraskj,

Section l. There is hereby €sta tlished theNetEaska Cptoretry Education Assistance Contract progEaDfg. I!. pur!.ose of t roviding oL!ortunities fcr ci.tizensot this state dcsiring to pursue stuJy in the field otoptometry at accredite(r schocrs and colleges outsiite thestate.

Sec. 2- Tbe prcgrdm cstaLlished by section 1 ofthis act sliall be adminisiered by the BoerC'ot reclents oithe Univ€rsity ot Nebrdska. ,the toartl shali adoptapFroljriate ruLes gnd regutations to carry orlt theprovisions ot this ac[ )nd Iegotiate ccntractarranqetrents rrth accredited schcols and colleges ofoptometry, as lrovided irr section 71_1.136. ieissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska,19ll3, for the admission andeducation of qullified apI licants rbo aEe citizens ofllebraski 3nd rho have demonstEated th€ir interest,aptitude, and readiness for study in the field ofoptometry. the board shall reguire reLorts _^ach yearfron institutions receiving paytuents sborinS tf,. 1:in9l"r=and suitahility of each student being ardad anilcontaini.nJ such other intorration as tbe t6ard may Oeem
p rope r.

Sec. l. The total nuDber of studentsannual financiaL paynents made under this actexceed sixty students during any school Lear.thar fifteen of these siudeirts shal] beenrollin.3 in a colleSe ct oftometry for theirof instruction.

Sec. rl. Financial assistance under this actshall fe continued not to exceed four years urrtil theenrolled student has. receiverl- a aegree in cptometry.Contracts rith schools and colleges sfraIl set fcrth termsand !rovisions tor contj.nuatlon 6t such payrentj.
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Sec. 5. There is hereby approFriatedot Fegents of the univcrsity of- itebiaska
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General Fund toE the fiscal year ending Jur)e
not otherrise apFropriated, the sum ot
thousand dollars oI so much thereof as Iay te
toI the purpose of administerin.l the education
prograrD provid€d tor in sectioD 1 ct this act.
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Sec. 6. Since dn emer.lcncy !.xiljts, thi- act
shall be in full. torce and tdke effect, trofl! rnd dfter
its passage and aFprovaI, according to 1dr,
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